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PUBLC ISTRUTIO INEUROE. cadmie istict areagan sbdivided into school Russie, to observe that the blessings, of a good
Ps U e N R T N E P.each with ts elementary school. As the mon education are now extending to tribes

We take from a late number of the Christian Wit- heart of the whole system, there is et St. Petersburg time inmermorial have been in a tate of brbrl

ness, where it is credited as fromIl"Professer Stowes a modeI school for the education of teachers of every In the wild regions beyond Mount Caucas.,

Reprt"-the fotioing statements respecting edu- grade for ail parts of the empire. Of the universi- ing the provinces recertly acquired fromn Per5so,

Rpe e-ies x had already gone into operation in 1835, system of district schools is efficiently caeed
cation in Europe. With reference to Prussia, thenamely, one at St. Petersburg, one at Moscow, one As early as 1835, there w-ere aready establisth

author observes at Dorpat, in Livonia, one at Charkow, east of the those parts of the empire fifteen schools wjtb

c A despotie king of Protetant faith, dreading the river Dnieper, one at Kasan, on the Wolga, and one teachers, and about one thousand three hundr

evils of an ignorant and unbrdied democracy, such at Kiew. At other poitaslyceums are established, dren under instruction; so tat in the common

es was itnessed in the French revlutio, bas for with courses pf tudy more limited than that of uni- of this new and uncultivated region one teacher i

forty years been pursuing a course of instruction for verities ; end there is an institution at Moscow, es- vided for every twenty scholars. Besides this,

bis whole people, more completu, better adapted to perially for the education of the nobility. * * a is a Gymnasium at Tifflis, in hich Asiatic lads Se

develop every faculty of the soul, and to bring into The governmental regulations dfr cherishing in theAted teenter the European universities.c i

aetion every capability of every kind that may exist, people a desire for education, and directing them in Ail teachers tbrughout the epirec their es
even in the poorest cottage of the mnst obscure cor- the attainment of it, are wisely adapted to the pur- urdinance ofFebruary 26, 1835, receive th r

ner of bis kingdom, tan bas ever before been ima- pose. The minister of public instrurtion publishes monthly, that their attention mayent be ditr'

gined. Men of the highest order of intellect and a regular periodical journal, in whic t he gathers icp by amily cares. For theaencouragend o t
inost extensive attainments are encouraged to devote -ll the facts, information and arguments, te which devotpdnefs on the partinf teacherf and te
themselves to the busincas of teaching; the best plans his official station gives him access, and circulates ain solicitude for the maintenance cf their a
for the furtherance of this object are immediately tbem extensively througlh the nation. To illustrte ministpr cf publi oinstruction is auttorized ter
received and generously rewarded; talent and indus-the good faith, dilgence and Iiberalfindedness wit athe widows and orphans cf thoselteachers IO

try, wberevpr they exist, are sought eut and promot- which lie exccutes this part cf bis office, I wou!dpartictilarly distiiiguisbed themselves, not onu

ed, n nthgisefudoett cat help for- refer te thé number cf hue journal for Augu.t i3.5 usual pension, but a gratuity f quai in emcunt t
edard t hii n gret deusirn. in wich he notices wit hgreat approbation the efforts entire salary cf two years.-[Professor Stow's

w"rAotbereEuropean king of the Roman CathoIîc of tract societies for the diffusion of moral and reli- port.]

faith, Louis ofBavaria, who is connected by marri- gious sentiments among the peop'e, and mentions byA
age with the rayal bouse of Prussia, moved by thisiname several publications, of the American Tract So- ÀVIbITINGMMIsSIONrRV IN CANADA.
example, and excited by emulation in behalf botbiciety, which have been translated into Russian, as Amongst the places visited by Mr. Vachell
of bis Church and kingdom, is now zealously push-lhaving reached a third edition, and as being happily Grosse Isle, the Quarantine station, and
ing forward the same experiment among bis own calculated to enlighten the intellect, and elevate the pleasure in subjeining bis own account ft inter

people, and already the Bavarian schools begin to character of the people among whom they circulate. days spent by him in this secluded b

rival the Prussian, and the University of Berlin finds If the miniter of the Emperor Nicholas shews se spot:- d ot

its only equal in that of Munich. much readiness to receive a good thing even from ' A ship-load of emigrants had arrived ont

" Even the autocrat, Nicholas of Russia, (married democratic America, we surely will not be so narrow- previus, and were necessarily engaged in

to a daughter ofthe Prussian monarch, who inherits minded as to spurn a good idea because it bappened their clothes upon the rocks by the wata

niuch of ber father's spirit,) has been induced to com- first to develop itself it Autocratic Russia. As a far-twent to them, and finding one who had beens

mence a sinilar system throughout bis vast domi- ther means of promoting education, every school di-ltor to a chapel in the north of Ireland witb

rions; and from the reports to the emperor of M. rector aud examiner undergoes a rigid scrutiny asimounted upon the steps ofa shed bard l
d'Ouvaroff, the Russian minister of public instruction, to his intellectual and moral fitness for those impor- out, and commenced singing a psalm.ie b

it appears that already from Poland to Siberia, and tant trusts; and every candidate for civil office s I gone through two verses, ere the washine tub

from the White sea to the regions beyond the Cau- strictly examined as to bis attainments in those deserted, and I was surrounded by s large Go

casus, including the provinces so recently wrested branches of learning requisite to the right perform- tion, to whoni, after a short prayer t uat GO

froinPersia, there are the beginnings of a complete ance of the officiai duties to which he aspires. As bless hisWord to the hearers, I gave ont

system of common school instruction for the whole common schools are new in the Russian Empire, and and preached in a manner, and bwitb a -ffWe

people, to be carried into full execution as fast as as school-houses are to be built in every part of it, never rermitted of God to do befe.-W'.Jib

it is possible to provide the requisite number of qua- the goverment, knowing the importance of having bad op'd the cells were mmeory slept,ikyt;2

lified teacbers. these bouses well planned and put up, bas appointed tn them the homes they had left, and like the'C8 #

Nor is the spirit of education confined to these an architect, with a salary of 1000 rubles a year for Jews of old, they remembered Zion and wOP! iP

nations. The kingdom of Wirtemberg, and the grand every academic district, whose whole business it is to ther they recalled the many times they bad" g

duchy of Baden are not behind Prussia or Bavaria. superintend the erecting and fitting up of the district to those who preached the Gospel, and d
The smaller States of Germany, and even old Aus- school-houses in bis particular province. mourned over their spiritual destitution, ond

tria, are pushing forward in the sae career; France Though the Emperor of Russia is justly accused of sad separation from religious privileges; or

is ail awake; Spain and Italy are beginning to open unpardonable oppression in respect to Poland, yet for the first time they thought that likeu

their eyes; the government of England, which bas he does not carry bis oppression so far as to de- might have looked too much to the fruitfablPl"', 0

bitherto neglected the education of the common peo- prive the poor Polanders of the benefits of education, little weighed leaving the company of Abrbi t1

ple more than other Protestant country of Europe, but is exerting the sae laudible zeal to provide the faithful; or whether their hearts wereF5

je beginning to bestir itself; and even the Sultan o teachers for Poland as for any other part of bis do- within them, and sin was really brought bUt j
Turkey, and the Pacha of Egypt are looking around minions. It bas been found exceedingly difficult to as exceedingsinful, I know not the cause t

for well qualified teachers to go among their people. obtain teachers who are willing te exercie their call- was, my heart was full, and as 1 spoke te

In London and Paris I saw Turks, Arabs and Greeks, ing in the cold and inhospitable regions of Siberia. ners-to warn the unruly-to comfortot t

who bad been sent by thrir respective governments To facilitate this object special privileges have been minded-and to support the weak, it sei eOpr

to these cities for the express purpose of being edu- granted to Siberian teachers. Siberian young men their hearts; and to use a favourit eIrisb ep i

cated for teachers in their native countries, if not for are admitted to the University of Kasan free of ex- 'they filled up,'-that is, their hearts iled 5"joI

tha wbole people, et leest for the favored few. At pense, on condition that they devote a certain num- to overflowing.-We ail felt much, ee 0

Conistantioople a society bas been formd for the pro- ber of years to the business of school keeping in Si- trust deeply, and God grant the Word war

Motion of useful knowledge, which publishes a month- beria. To forward the same object a Siberian gen- gether as water spilt upon the ground, fur1,

ly journal, edited by one of the Turks who studied tleman,by the name of Ponomarew, gives 6000 rubles the Lord answered our prayers, and wp esnd.

in Paris ; and the Sultan now employs a French a year for the support of the parish school cf Irkutz us. After this I preached te the so1diers, atio

teacher in his captial whom he especially invited quite to the north-eastern extremity of Siberia, and ternoon preached again to my congregnd a
from France. bas obligated hiniself for ten years to pay 500 rubles morning. Our place ofworship was new ai

In short, the whole world seems to be awake and a year more for the encouragement of the pupil of it ws a little spotoff green surrounded by Ie

combining in oua simultaneous effort for the spread thosa schcels. and a few over shsding trees, and the suo

cf education; and sad indeud will be the condition of Teachers from foreign countries are welcomed,and old elm served me as a pulpit-aroundh Pnle0d

that community which lags behind in this universal special provisions are made that their religious senti- hearers seated onthe grass or rocks-tbeyP

narch. ments be not interfered with, as well as that they much by their quietness and attention. rt
Iarckwill here, however, take the liberty of stating do not impose their peculiar religious notions on their ' On Sunday the 2d July, I had a shor r

some facts respecting the governmental efforts recernt- pirils. For the periecting of teachers in certain ione of the sheds at 9 A. M. Afterwsrdi
ly made in Russia, to establish a system of popular branches they are often sent abroad at the public ex- ed the hospital and found four person.fier be

education throughout that vast empire. These can- pense to study in the institutions of other countries, whom lied departed within the twenty- o 0
not but be deeply interesting to us, since Russia has where these branches are most successfully taught. returned from the hospital and raached ot

so many peints cf resemblnca, nd f striking con Of these, there were in 1835, thirteen in Berlin, se- congregation of Irish Protestants. kout o h,
sty * veral in Vienna, and ona in Oxford, Englend.- dance cf the heart the mouth seat. 1

Trs or emnpcou trys divided into province, eacb Schol examiners and school committees, as wll as being filled siith reflections upon whahtI
of which bas a unîiversity-these provinces, into ea- school teacbersare reqmired te hold frequent meetings mny hert much moved et the tbougb rne

demic districts, whîicb are providad with their gym- for discussion,and for mutual instruction and ecour- th ee ctha dcrs ddea anxd upcw soo, t

lasia for classical Iearning, aud academies for the agemenît. . . . . .ih h de f etb n ho o~ a
higber branches of a business education i and these It is peculiarly interestifg in noticing the efforts cf stammearing tongue, which was striv. ..


